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CHAFTEIl V.
Presently they same to an rrnvp,

With the earth piled red nbout It, f r.il

two men leaning: upon their cparton. Tit.'
women with the torches stood at he:id
and foot; and when the men came un
with their burden Philip Stnndsflild
bade them cist It In and be brisk. Hut
the men were kindlier than he, and very
gently laid the poor harried corpse In
earth. In a moment the mm were fill-i-

theldndly soil, while l'hlllp Stands-fiel- d

stood nllent, and the two wonvn
at hesd and foot cursed the dead with-
out stop or cousins; even for a moment.

Then ITmp'nray Spurway stepped for-

ward nnd bade them stny and mind
what they were dolnpf. He declared

'that he would make Buch a mutiny as
klnji and parliament would hear about
If they thus laid the body away without
crowner-la- or examination. Hut
Philip Standsfleld flashed a paper be-

fore his eyes and said, "There, what
ray ye to that? There Is nn order to
bury from Sir James Dalrymple of
Stair, the king's advocate!" At which,
much dashed In spirit and astonished,
there remained nought for us to do but
to betake ourselves homeward.

It was upon the night of the Tuesday
that I was apnln waked out of my
Bleep for In these days there w: ri
nought but nlsrht- alarms by three of
the officers of the government f:m
Edinburgh, who had brought two
chirurglons of the most distinguished
In the city, together with an order from
the privy council for the raising and
examining of the body of Sir James.

So right gladly Mr. Spurway and I
went our ways with them to be wit-
nesses. The chlrurglons and the off-

icers would not permit us tr come ne.ir
when they set about to examlnj fl."
body, but made us stand at the kill;
entrance; to keep all else out should any
try the door.

It was nlsth the breaking of the morn- -
Ing whpn one of the surgeons suddenly
held up his hand and an officer leaped
down and out at the door like a shot.
Then every one waited, with the candles
burning low and the poor body of htm
that had been my friend again decently
covered up. It was lreary work wait-
ing thus, and we heard nothing but the
drip of large raindrops on the roof
where the damp had seeped through the
trees. Then we heard the tramp of
feet and the rattle of arms without.
Umphray Spurway opened the door and
we saw a. company of his majesty's
foot-guar- at the kirk yc:t. When
they came to our stance, they wheeled
light and left with clash of accouter- -

"o," Sold Philip. IJlokoly, "That I Will
Not."

ment. and there, fair between the open
leaves of the door, etojd Philip Stands-Hel- d

with a king's officer oh either sldo
of him.

A little pale-foce- d man In a wig who
liad been the keenest about the exam-
ination then went Into the precentor's
desk, and the guard brought the pris-
oner into the elders' seat. There were
a couple of candles, one on either end
of the table, and the sharp-face- d man
had another set on the angle of the
desk beside him.

Philip Standsfleld stood between his
guards as pale as death. Bald the lit-

tle man to him: "What have you to
aay, Philip Standsfleld, why you should
Jiot be committed to stand your" trial

stor the unnatural murder of your fa-
ttier?"

-- i cnarge jonn uen, minister, witn
the fact," said he, dowlly holding to .his
former folly. -

"John Bell?" raki the little man
doubtfully, sucking at a pen, for he was
not accustomed, as I think, to hear a
minister so spoken of, "ye mean Mr.
John Bell, minister of Morton take
care how you speak of Mm."

And that was my first Intimation
that I was In fact a minister with a
aettled charge. It was my Lord Advo-
cate Dalrymple who spoke.

"I charge him with the murder!" said
Philip Standsfleld eullenly.

"Enough of this," said the advocate,
"T eharce von. Phrtlln KtnnrtanM urith
cruel parricide, and these two women
licre." '

Wlith a wave of his hand he caused
the guard to bring in the wretched
women who Iwid danced at the mid-
night burial. Now they stood weeping
and wrinclnz their hands calling on
heaven to witness their Innocence.

"I call you not guilty as this desper-
ate man Is guilty," said the advocnite,
"but I will prove the extents of your
guilt out of the mouth' of your Inno-

cent children, and if ye confess your
punishmenit shall be light."

Then In that kirk of Morham there
was a scene to wrtng tears from hearts
of stone. The candles burned dim and
low. The light of morning came strug- -
tfllnfl 4n mjfllrlncr 4h whtto wrnnnlnir
Sheets and mort-clot- very ghastly,
the chlntrglon's horrid Implements ly-

ing uncleanscd upon them. The two
women never ceased to wall and cry,
but in the black bitterness of his evil
heart rhillp Standsfteld stood silent
wKh'hlB hands gripped on every side

the armed men of the guard.
I wondered greatly what they await-

ed as the light came clearer and olearer.
For I was ehlverltvg and every one save

centor's desk was blue with cold. But
as fof him, he made himself a' new
point to his pen and did It carefully.

Then aftelf we had waited long there
joere brought Into the kirk two children

Irving Eacuoiler

in their night habits, looking tearfully
afraid. Nor could I Imagine for what
cause they were brought out of their
warm beds at that time xf night. But
at the first glllT of them as they came
through the doors, the women cast
their hands upwards and cried out as
In an agony: ,

"Cruel, cruel," they .raid, "to make
our balrni bear witness ugalust us!"

Then the sharp-face- d man took the
bairns In hand, being a boy nnd a girl,
questioning the.il none so unkindly, but
rather as one that has suchlike of his
own and kenned the lilt of their talk.
So the little James Thomson told how
that his father and mother came home
after being gone a long season. They
went to bed and beg.in to talk to-

gether, he lytn:r meantime at the foot.
They told 'how that Philip Standsfleld
had done the deed, declaring that he
shouU now be laird of all before the
morrow's morn, ai d that then he ride
In their skirt.- - that haJ been 111 to him,
and how hj had promised them great
reward fcr helping him to cast the
body Into the water so that It ml;ht
appear that his father had been
drowned.

8 the Ud fpoke, and when his father
and mother reproached him, he kneeled
down In the kirk there and besought
them with tears ruimlng down his face
to confe?', but, being hardened, they
would r.ot for all his asking.

It wan r'.Ill .nore piteous when little
Ar.i a Mnrk. that was daughter to the
lM woman Janet Johnson, a bairn of
bu; r.lne year or thereby, with yellow
hair ar. t much of it running every way
down her back, came forward. Being
so little th:?y had, perforce, to give her
a footstool to stand upon.

Put all she could say was "Dlnna
hurt my rr.lnnte, braw man. dlnna hurt
my mlnnle!"

Pit It Is a stranse thing that though
the woman was such an 111 wreatch, she
had not been 111 to the bairn. But the
child loved her and that greatly. And
Dalrymple looked upon Anna Mark
and said, ".No, no, little lass, your
mother's life Fhall not be hurt because
of you. Cut If ye will tell what your
mi'ther 'aid when she came home that
night she was cut late, you may help

"Are ye sure of that?" said the little
one, ceasing her tears and looking up.

"Then my mlnnle said when she cam'
home that It was all done and well
done, but not by her. She would yet
be a lady and ride In her carriage. And
the braw man that gied me the pennies
guarded the door with a drawn sword
and a pistol In his hand."
. At the word I minded that which I
had seen at the latch-hol- e of the door,
and my demon was made plain to me.

I was about to rise and tell my tale;
but Umphray Spurway dragged me
back by the co-.i- t tall. For one of the
women suddenly lifted up her hands
over her head and fell forward over
the s?at with the cry, "Oh, God! It Is
enough. It Is true, all true; I confess."

And the other also suddenly gave way
In like manner, crying, "It Is true. It Is
true: but my sin Is not unto death. Say
that my sin Is not unto death."

Then the little advocate In the desk
tork his pen between his teeth, and bun-
dled up his papers. As he rose, he said
to Philip Standsfleld where he stood as
gray a3 a dead man In the light of the
morning. "Have ye anything to say?
Will ye touch your father for the test
of blood?"

"Xo," said Philip, blackly, "that'I will
not."

I'mphray Spurway came forward.
"My Lord Advocate," said he, "runs

it with your will. If the parents of these
children an? long time confined or ban-
ished, that I should bind the lad ap-
prentice to my trade, which Is a good
one, ar.J adept the little lass to be as
my own child In my home?"

"It la well said, I'mphray!" said the
Advocate Dalrymple, "und like your
good heart. Y are little likely to be
troubled with their forbears, at least
till they are marriage-muckl- e and set-
tle In homes of their Own."

"Anl Rm I a free man and fully
my Lord?" said I, making him a

bow as hfc camp out of Ins 0, k.
lie 1" il.fcd at mo with a qu-'e- smile

that I have never yet o'.t-- to the
bo'.ti tn ( f , and made me an unswer
that v barely civil.

','Aye. Mr. Cell, ye are a free man, I
may r.y that: but not n mar, of great
wlr-lo- or genre, with your evil spirits
and viHK.ns. If It had not been for
your Rcorl friend the Englishman here,
ye had vorn the hempen collar Instead
of mlnlsU-rln- to the good folks of Mor-
ton."

And this I etlll think to hnve been a
dlftlnctly uncivil speech of Stair's, and
when I told Prumlanrlg, my patron, ho
laughed and swore that he thought so
too.

But the eyes of the little advocate
flashed wildfire as they were turned on
Phillip Standsfleld.

"But as for you, murderer of your
father, ye shall die the death, as' I am
a true man and the king's advocate."

At this Philip Standsfleld turned on
him the gaze of a fiend. The guard
clashed out with him. In an Instant
the kirk was clear and the king's off-
icers marching up the kirk road with
the prisoners In their midst.

At the door stood Umphray Spurway
with the bairns In either hand, comfort- -

5" 1

I. uv. t a mil i, I

"And I am o Frco Man and Fully
.: - , - Assbillje?"

Ing them.. And the sunshine came out
anil fell on the heads of us all as we
etood bare-heade-

And little Anna Mark stood and
waved her hand prettily, as a child does
to a pageant that passes by with mu-sl- o

and banners, they marched
her mother out of sight forever. Doubt-
less It was best for her, , JJevertheless,'
It .the , water to the eyes of
them that saw It, to see the mother
looking ever back and the young child
smiling and becking and waving her
little hand.

- The End. ., , .
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THE WORLD QF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New Tork, Jurae 27. Chicago Qaa
oloaed at 71 yesterday. Today sales
were made as low as 63. The sensa-
tional break was due to rumors'that the
directors will decide to pass the divi-
dend on the stook. Sugar was another
weak spot and fell to 110V4- - The rail-
way Hat was strong during the morning
session, the coalers being especially
prominent. Reading and Jersey Cen-

tral strengthened and Delaware and
Hudson and Lackawanna were higher.
The trunk lines and CI rangers were ne-

glected until near the close, when
they declined .slightly. The market

closed weak, with prices anywhere from
Vi to lYt per cent, below yesterday.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-

ket ure given below. The quotation:) are
furnished The Tribune by O. ilu B Dim-mic- k,

muuager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 4U Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co. ....114 114 112 ll'J
Am. Cot. Oil 2N4 2X4 l

Am. Suttar Kn'g Co.ll3-- i ll:lV 1H"4 lKtti
Atuti., To. & S. Fe... If rn i'
Can. Boutli r.5 K W 54

('his. A Ohio XI Ti 22 fl
I'hk-HK- due 70 7H4 t7i (Mi
Chic. & N. W Wi 9!rt '
C. C. C. ft Bt. L.i.... 4 411 45 4riVi

Chic, Mil. St. P... C", KSi avi m
Chic, 11. I. ft P 7'.' 73 72 72

ft Hud 12S l:il'i llta 1:10

l L. ft w ii;2'4 iti4 11:214 lui'i
Dlst. ft C. P 21 21 204 2l'4
lien. Ulectriu 3tt in.'i
Luke Shore liOi lW'i 1WV,
Louis, ft Kush M OS'. i

Manhnttun Kle 114 1111 112 ll'J'.i
Mo. 1'iicltlu 21 32 80M1 3u!i
Nut. Cordage V, 1 l:Si
Nat. Lead 3li S 3t 3444
N. J. Central lniWi 1u2 llxi Kmm,',

N. Y. Central 102 102 102 102

N. Y. ft N. 10 48 61 4S 10
N'. Y., L. B. ft W H 1 0
N. Y., 8. ft V Pr... 22 2 28 2
Nor. Pacific 4 4 4 4

Nor. Pueilic, Pr ltl 17 K. 17
Out. A West 17 18 17
Puelllc Matt 80 20 30
Phil, ft Kfml IS 19 18 18
Southern K. It 14 14 14 II
Tenn., C ft 1 3S 3 8ii Sii

Tex. Pacific 13 13 13 13
I'nlon Pucillc 124 12?i 12- - 12
Wabash (

Wnbash, Pr 2n 2o l!; 111.14

West. I'nlon :! 82 91 91
1'. S. Leather 1!' li. 18 18
U. 8. Leather, Pr.... 94 94 94 94

CHICAGO BOARD OP TllAUR PHIPKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. inir. t. est. lnir.
July 71 7li K 71
September 73 73 7j 73

OATS.
July ...1 2C 26 2r. IB
September 2ii 2ii 20i 2i!4

CORN.
July 47 47 47 47
September 4S 49 48 48

LAUD.
July 6C2 6.65 6.60 6.6T,

September 6.S2 6.85 6.80 6.85
POHK.

July ..12.32 12.r,0 12.2S 12 47

September 12.C0 12.72 12.47 12.72

Scranton Board of Trodo Exchange Quo- -

lations-A- II Quotations UascJ oil Par
of 1 00.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask
Dime Dep. ft DIh. Bank... 125
First National bunk voo
Green Kklte Lumber Co.. 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Trust & Safe Dep. Co... 145 "iio
Scranton Savings Bank 200 "Scranton Lace Curtain Co w
Third National Bank 0
Thuron Coal Land Co "'90
Scranton Axle WorkJ 80
Scrunton Glass Co 65
National Poring ft Drilling Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Dickson Manufacturing Co S5
Lacks, ft Montrose K. H 1(H)

Spring Biook Water Co 90
Llmhurst boulevard Co lml
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co U

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Eteam Heat & Power

Co 100
Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105
Scranton Gluss Co 100
Rushbrook Coal C. 6 100
Scranton Axle Works, 6 90
Scranton Paw. Hallway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's. due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second

mortgage 6's, due 1921 110

Scrnnton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5a6c.; evaporated apples, 7a8c; Cali
fornia prunes, Go8c.; English currants.
2a3c; layer raisins, $1.0Jal.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., Jlal.25 per box; new Valen-
cia, 5a6Vic per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
I2.U0 per bushel; mediums, $2.23. Peas-Gre- en,

Jl.10ul.15 per bushel; split, J2.50a2.CO;
lcntels, Ga& per lb. Potatoes 45c. per
bushel; new, J3a3.25 per bbl. Onions Ber-
mudas, crates, $1.75; Egyptian, S2.40n2.50;
domestic, per basket, Jl.lS. Butter 16al9c.
por lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Eggs 14a

14c. Meats Hams, WAc, small hams,
10c; skinned hams, ll",o. ; California
hams, 7c; shoulders, 7'ic; bellies, 7c;
smoked breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked
Reef Outsldi-B- . 12c; sets, 13c; InsUlcs
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 dozen. Pork Mess,
$14; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf, In tierces,
8c; In tubs. 8ic; palls. c.
per pound; palls, 9c per pound;

palls, 9e. per pound; compound
lard, tiercel, 6c; tubs, 6c;
palls,' 7'ic per pound; pails, 7c.
per pound; palls, 7c. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per bbl., $4.C0a
4.75; Ohio and Indiana amber, $4.25; Gra-
ham, $4.26; rye flour, $4.50. Feed Mixed,
per cwt., $1.15. Grain Corn, 62c; oats, 36

a42c. per' bushel. Rye Straw Per ton,
$12ul5. a16.

New York Prodnco Market.
New York, Juno 27. Flour Weak, very

dull. Wheat Dull; No. 2 red Btore and
elevator, 74a75c; afloat, 76a7Cc; f. o. b.,
76a77c; ungraded red, 69a77c; No. 1

northern, 79a79c; options closed dull,
but firm at lulc. below yesterday; June,
75c; July, 75c; August, 76c; Beptombor,
7Cc; October, 77cj December. 78c.
Corn Dull, easier; No. 2, 5l!ic elevator;
63c. afloat; options dull, steady; July,
624c; September, 63c. Oats Quiet,
steady; options easier; June, 29c; July,
29c; September, 29c; spot prices, No. 2,

29c; No. 2 white, 33c; No. 2 Chicago, 30a
30c; No. 3. 28Mtc; No. 3 white, S2Vjc;
mixed western, 30a32c; white state and
western, 34a3Vo. Provisions Inactlvo,
steady, unchanged. Lard Quiet, stronger;
western steam, $6.80; city, tff.12a6.1S; July,
60.90; September, $7.10; refined quiet; con-
tinent, $7.20; South America, $7.50; com-
pound, 6a6c, Butter Stoady; state
dairy, llal7c. ; . do. creamery, 17al8c;
western dairy, ta14c; do. creamery, 12ul8c;
do. factory, 8a12c; Klglus, 18c; Imitation
creamery, llal5c. Cheese Firm, steady,
unchanged. Eggs Quiet, steady; .state
and Pennsylvania, 13al4c; western fresh,
Ual2a.; do. per case, $1.75a3.50.

Toledo Grain Murker.
Toledo, O., June 27. Wheat Receipts,

1,255 bushels; shipments, 8,000 bushels; mar-
ket quiet;' No. 2 ted cash and July, 75c;
August, 7lc; September, 74c Corn-Rece- ipts,

2,000 bushels; shipments, 2,100

bushels; market dull; No. 8 yellow, cash,
49o. Oats Market easy; No. 2 mixed,
July and September, 264c. Clover Seed-Ma- rket

dull; October, $0.05; prime alslke,,
August and Scptemhor, $6.50; prime

September, $2.67.

The Grocery Markot.
Now York. June 27. The raw sugar mar-k-

was dull, weak and nominal, and
sugars offered on the basis of 8a. for 90
test centrlfrugals have not been taken.
Muscovados quoted at 2 c. for 89 test
and molasses, 89 test quoted at 2

The London sugar market was quiet for
cane,-Jav- quoted at lis. Od. and fair re.
fining, to.- 9d. Beet quiet with prices fully

maintained, June quoted at 6s. 6d. and July
at 9s. 7d.

Refined sugar quint but stoady and un-
changed at 4 for granulated.

Coffee quiet throughout with ltlo No. 7

spot quotud at 14al4c. and No. 8 at 14a
14o.
' Rice and molnsses qnlot(. but steady,
With prices as last quntoil,

m
- j

TI10 Silver Mnikot. '

New York, Juno 27. Tho price of bar sil-

ver in London Is unchanged, nt 30

per ouco. The commercial price of bar sil-

ver In this market Is C0atlCUc, and Mcxl-co- n

dollurs 53c.
The Mercantile Safo DepoBlt company

holds 330,821.38 ounces of wllver bullion,
against which 331 certificates are out-
standing, consisting of C4 brown und 297
green.

nitffolo Live stock.
Buffalo, Juno 27. Cattle Receipts, 1,500

bead; on sale, 20 head; market stoady;
good to choice veals, $505.75; extra, $0; light
(to fair, $3.75a4.75. Hogs Receipts, 4,5oo
head; good to choice Yorkers, $1.90u4.9!i;
light du Jl. 80ii4. S.'; mixed packers, $1.9'la
4.95; roughs, $4u4.35; sings, $3u3.50. Sheep
and Lumbs Receipts, 1.5u0 head; on sale,
9o0 head; market steady; fair to cholea
lambs, $!.25u5.75; extra, $ti; yearlings, $3. 75a
4.40; mixed sheep, fair to choice, $2.fi0u3,25;
culls and common, $lu2.

hlciigo l.lvo Stock.
Chicago, June 27. Cattle Receipts, 1,500

head: nun ket steady; common 4o extra
steers, $3.62ull; Htoekers und feeders, $2.40
a4.25; cows and bulls, $l.50a3.75; calves, Sr.a
5.25; Texans, $2.25u5.25. Hogs ItecelptK,

head; market firm: heavy packing und
shipping lots, $1.80u5; common to choice
mixed, $l.65n4.!K; choice imported, JI.G'nil.hO;
light, $4.50a4.SO; pigs, $n.3liaf50. Hhi-- ,

-lte.

cclptH, 9,000 head; market weak; Inferior
to choice, Jl.DOal; lambs, $3a6.

Oil Mniknt.
l'lttsburg, Juno 27. Oil ojicned nnd high

est, 150; lowest, 147; closed, 1 IS bid.
Oil City. June 27. Oil opened, 118; high

est, 153; lowest, 117; clotted, 147 bid.

One Thing in Their Favor.
'There's one thing to be said In favor of

the pugilists who go on the stage," said
Mrs. Meekton. "You never hear them
quurtvllng und bickering like tenors and
luadlng men." "No," replied her

seems to go as we expected It to.
The actors all want to fight and won't
act, and the lighters nil want to uct and
won't light." Washington Star.

Too Sudden.
"You needn't tell me that women have

no sense of humor," said Rlcketts to Fos- -

Weakly
Mothers

should remember that more than
twenty-fiv- e thousand physicians
have positively declared that o- -

VIMNE is their greatest friend. It
contains no medication whatever.

Boviiiine
will build up strength quicker and
more permanent than any food
known. Preferable to all cod liver
oil or iron preparations, as it is a
pure, raw food extract, palatable,
and easily assimilated. Ask any
physician.

lOLHAIBSY
YOU SHOULD WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

WASHABLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS,

BAMTTEL JUNKS, Trldent.
W. W. WATSON. Vice-- 1 'resident.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DinECTons.
Ramuel Hlnes, James M. Kvarhart, Irv-

ing A. Finch, Pierce 11, Flnlay, Josoph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemeror, Charles P. s.

John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

Ill
I, bllbllUbl IVI, UV1

and LIBERAL.

this bank Invites the pntronace of bus- -
moo anu nrins Kuneraiy.

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wspwallonrn Mills, L

aunia county, Pa., nnd ui
Delaware,

HENRY E3ELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

118 WYOMING) AVE., Soranton, P
Third Nationil Bank Building.

AOKSCIKSt
THOS. FORD, 1'lttnton, Pa.
JtiBN B. SMITH 1'lymonth. Pa,
K. W. MULLIUAN, Wilkes harre, Pn.

A tent for tho Bnpauao Ctiemloal Com.
fmr't High KxpluaiTua.

dick. "Well?" "I overheard a stuttering
man propone once, lie said: 'I

And after the
delivery of this declaration on the Install-
ment plan tho minx had tho audacity to
Say, '), Ueorgo, this Is so sudden.' "Tho
Binllnr.

Fasllv Arrniicd.
"I'd like to go to tho races," said Willie

Washington, "but I don't krfow anything
ubout them. I'm afraid I'd seem unso-
phisticated."

"That needn't bother you."
"lu thuiu any particular stylo of cos-

tume that's appropriate?"
"Yes. You must woar a worried look

and trousers thut hnve fringe ut tho bot-
tom; and everybody will think that you're
an old frequenter of the place." Washing-
ton Star.'

More Information.
Tommy Paw, what Is nn egotist?
Mr. Flgg He is a man who thinks ho Is

smarter than any ona clue
Mrs. Flgg My dear, you hnve that

wrong. The egotist Is the man who Buys
hu Is smarter than nny one else. All men
think thut way. Indianapolis Journal.

WHO
IS
m Mm

That Insists upon rrj S
keeping a stork of ) I ) Uli Ml

iii's M lis!
In the house?

Why, the wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Ijiarrli'ia, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a tcaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water. ,

Use.1 externally. It will cure Rheumatism,
Ncunlffia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of Imccts,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
CoMs and all throat troubles.

Railway's Ready Relief, aided by Rail-
way's Pills, will cure rever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers,

fifty Cents a Bottle. Soil ty Drojristi
RADWAY & CO., New York.

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

Tnroly vegetable, mild ni:d reliable. Cause
perf ct digestion, complete. uMiiniistlnn and
healthful regularity. Cure roni.iipati.in 11 rid
its long list of t'.upluiiunt symptom and o

the syutein. IS conte a box. All drug-
gists.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL. ..fnitl 1 ..!,. m

trse, and of all sizes, delivered In any
Orders left nt mv Office

NO 11 n WVCiMIMn avcuiif
Rear room, first floor, Third Nationaltnu, v, iK- - 1. uy iiiuii or leiepnone to toenine, will receive prompt ettentlon.., .fi,M,ilnl pnntMiitn 1 ,L.
tola and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

CALL UP 3682.

ilLOM OIL lliD MFSCIUllIflS

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gV.

rrsTAm.Tsunn isto.i
GiLHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

CarrUffS. Btixitiexs Wngrns, Ronatiing Horse
Khoelix, I'uint ngsnd U hu'.strin. Nuk
iLl, Bl'il, U2b tiuvoulb itreot, Hcrsuton, Pa.

WW

MEGARGEL

HUHnguiorftiu!iMUwisl'ntuitiLilll

IHt MltBIUI lllMraWMtSKCmtllt I

ABSOLUTELY PURE
" THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPSRAL

CIGARETTE
Hit stood the Tail ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMOINED

Business
Booming.

We aro planned to say that onr btiHlness Is
lucreuRliiK daily. Our spot Curb buyliiR
and small expunges Is the benefit to our
customers.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS :

Ladles' Shoes only $ .75
Ladies' FincHhties 1,50
Ladies' Fine. French Dongola

Hlioesonly 2.50
Men'H Hhocs only 75
Men's Fine KhoeH 1,10
Men' French Calf Shoes 2.50
Men's ItusHot Shoes from $1.50 to 4.50

Wo have a laritn stock of Boys', Mlsies' and
Children's Hhons In Kurnat and Dongola at

low prices. Citvo us a cull and wo

fill fill SAVE YOU FROM 1 10 11

On every pnlr of Shoos you buy from us. Re-

member, there is no trouble to show goods,
and you will save money by it.

W SHOE
UK U iuku,

140 Pcnn Avenue.

toic Powder Oo
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Mi,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

I.afllln ft Rand Powder Co.i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Pnses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repaano Chemical Co.'s HigiiEiplosira

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
llorscshoclnj; und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, ealvanlzed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelings, which will
firovent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of tho brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost docs not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taken by

AMTUNIU HAiU'MAJCX, U7 Birch Bt.

TO our patrons:
Wttslibtirn.Croshy Co. wish to nsatire their many pnt

rontt that they will this year hold to their usual custom
ol millitiK STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owiny, to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion thut it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thrco
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s Hour far above other
brands. ,

& CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hla asso-

ciated staff of LinKllKh and Oormaa
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Poatofflco Building, Corner Ponn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor is a icruduae or the L'nlvor.Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon,

stiator of physiolORy end surKury at the
Medlco-ChlrurKic- al college of Phiiadel.phlu. Hla specialties are Chronic, Ner.vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dla
eaHos.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dliilness.lackof confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on onesubject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, niuklng hapuiness Impossible,
distressing tho action or the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, droiimn, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling a
tired In the mornir.g as when retiring,
luck of enency, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of IhouKht.depresHlon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affuotcd should consult us Immediately
ar-- be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weak ne? of Young Men Cured,
If you havj been given up by your phy.

slcian call upon tho doctor and be exam.t"d. He cures the worst cases of Ner-iu- s
L'eblllty, Scrofula, Old Korea, fa-tarr- h,

I'iles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of bo Eye, Kur, Nose and Throat,Antlitnu, fenfness, Tumors, Cancer andCrlpplea ( I every description.

Consultbtlons free and strictly sacredand conlidenKl. Office hours dally frmV a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.
Kncloso five stamps for symtpom

blanks and m.r book called "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.
Old Post Office Building,' corned PanBkvenuo and Spruce streoL

SCRANTON. PA.

H. A.HULBERT'S

W 11 IE
WYO MINQAVESCRANTQN.

STE1NWAV & SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & 8ACK Other
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturer, and Dealer. In

ILUIIIHSIIIKH

Linseed Oil,. Napthas and Oaso-lln- es

of all (Trades. Axle Greasa,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a largo line of Pa
attine Wax C'nndle.-J- .

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In tho market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Ofllce: Conl Exchngne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine 13 rook.

I

OF SCRANTON.

MS,

li

Special Attention Given to Bnsiness

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Standard Instruments In every ena ol
the term a applied to Plenoa.

Exceptional in holding their original fal
aess of tone.
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE!, NO. U
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 1 5 Adams AVO Naw T.l.phoa. Bldg.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
tUHhlgrli and nuwiuuuauua 1Ituuou

AntliiHcite coal used exclusively, tnsurIng cleaulluesa and coiutoru
'juIW TArt-if- ci IN KI-- h.cT JUNE 2, IMiTrain, leave Scranton for Plttelnn.
Wilkes-Uarr- etc., at ..HO, t.lb, 11.3t a.m.T

2.00, k.uj, 6.00, v.iu p. hi. buiiUuys.
a. in., 1.00, 2.1B, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, (.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elutabeth.

8.20 (express) u. m., 1.1:3 fexpreas wilu Uiu.
fet parlor car), I.0S (expresa) p.m. Bun-da- y,

2.1b p. ni. Train luavluu 1.23 p. in,
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading-- Term
Insl, 6.21 p. m. und New York p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allcntown, Bethle
hem, Kaston and I'hlladelphia, 8.20 a.m..
1.23, 3.U&, 5.1X1 (except PhiluUulphla) p. in.Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ate., at
1.2') a. in., 1.2:1 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harri.burc.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.23, 6.W b. in.Sunday, 2.1S p.m.

For Pottsville, .20 o. m., 1.73 p. m.
Returninir, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at t.lo (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, ISO (express with Buffol
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
1.00 a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday .2
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to tbo ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAtTHEN. Gen Bout.

air" iTli it
Hay 12, 189$.

Train leave. Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. I- - H. R. It. at "..
a. in.. 12.06, 1.20, t is and 11.38 p. m., via V.,
L. & W. H. K 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1 30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wtlkes-liarr- e,

via D., L. & W. It. It., t.(n, 8.08, ll20
a. m., 3.00, 6.V7, 8.52 p. ni.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsville and all points on tho
beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,,
via li. & W. V. It. It.. 8.40 a.m., via U. H. ',

It. It. at 7.46 a. m.. 12 05, 1.20, 2.38, 4 00 p. m.,
via U., L. A W. R. It .oo, 8.0s, 11.2) a. m., i
1.30, 8.50 p. m. 1

Leave Bcranton for Dethlehem. Easton. v

Rouillng, Iiarrlsburg and all Inlermediat.
points via D. H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 1'J v.'i,
1.20, 2.38, 4.0), 11.38 p. m., via 1)., U & W. It.
X) CIA IIM II'JIid h. 1 ttll .. n

Leave Scruntun for Tunkhannock,
Elrniru, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via P. A II. R. It., MS
a.m., 12. un ana ii.au p.m., via u., u. tt v.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
mints west via D. ii. R. It., 8.45 a.m.,?2.05, 9.15, 11.3s p.m., vlu D., L. & W. It. R.

and Plttston Junction, 8.08, V 65 a.m., 0,

1.50 p.m.. via E. & W. V. It. R., 1.41 p.m.
For Elmlra anil tho west via Salamanca,

via D. H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05. .H5 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. It., 8.08, 8.55 a.m., Liu.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all train, between L. It B.
Junction or Wilkes-iiarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

HOLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNK.MACHER. Asst. Gea.

Pass. Agt, South Bethlehem, Pa,

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. 15.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and D.5a a.m.; 12.55 and 3.1
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tohyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for BlriKhamton, Oswego,

Corning-- . Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., mukiii:; close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
arid Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Hlnehamton and way stations. 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

CIO p. m..
Blngbamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweso

t'tiia and Rlchtteld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca. 2.25 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston. Wilkes-Earr- e.

Plymouth. Kloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland anil intermediate sta-
tions, C.oo. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlroke and Intermediate stations
8.08 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches o
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket tlmt
tables, etc., opply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, 3L'3 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

PELAfVARE AND
HUDSON RAIL.

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
aa follow.:
Trains will laavfi ScraA

ton station for Carbonaaie ana in-

termediate point, at 2.20. 5.45. 7.0J, an4
10.10 a.m.. &00, SJ0. 155. 6.15, 6.15. 7.25, 9.1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvtew, Wajrmart and Honeadale

at 1M, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.N. 120 and (.If

P'For Albany. Saratoga, tha Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a m. and 1.20 p.m.

For Wtlkea-Barr- e and Intermediate
jinti at 7.46, 8. 46, 9.88 and 10.46 a.m., 12.06.

1.20. 2. 36. 4.00, 6.1. 6.06, 9.U And 1L38 p.m.
Train, will arrive at Scranton atatlofl

from Carbondala and Intermediate point
at 7.40, 1.40, 9 4 and 10.40 a.m., UvO. 1.17.2,31.
140, 4.K 5.55. 7.46. 9.U and 11.31 p.m.

From Honeadale, Waymart and Fart
view at 9.M a.m.. 1100, 1.17. 140. 6.66 an.
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eto
at 4.64 and 11.13 p.m.

From Wllke.-Barr- e and Intermediate:
points at 2.15. 6.04. 10.06 and 11.66 am.. l l'J
ilU, 133. 110, 103, 7JO, 9.01 and 11.18 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawtey and local point, ut
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through train, to ana
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllke.-Uarr- e at (.39

m. and 3.45 p. m.

OrtRAVTIrN DIVKIOV.
la Effect, May 101k, 1895.

North Bound. ftauta BoK4t
805 903IV01 080400

a & oJa e Statloni

h1 S (Train Datty. toJ K P I ceptaunday.)
P a A nlve Leavei k

10 iX 7 N. Y. Franklin rtt. 7 4)
in 40 ! H ... West 4'.'od street 7M
10 .wj Tool ,. wsehawkeD (10
r alp Ml Arrive Leave!
5 951 1 151 Uaucock JuDctloni TfiTTT T.(
5 30 10!H Hancock 06.. I'lIII) 12 56 Btaillgtit (18 .. 9W
5 01 lil 411 Preston Park l .. 91
4W 11)40 Como 6 81 ,. 941
it! 18 9.1 fojrotelle U4i .. (50
4 47 l li Belmont (45 .. (59
4 81 Pleasant Mt. Oil .. 8(6

f4mltii5 Unloudale 16 681.. to
4 44 1140; n Forset L'lty 7 inp (19
4 00 1181 9151 Carbonaaie 7 84 1 8ll 984
... ItllSOi 9 V bite Bridge T 97 f 13711 98

....mon Mayflrkt , tl miiM:!818
8M ll8j tlH Jermyn T8llt4M 145
0 51! II 1 8 5. Archibald T4ilt6l (51
8 40 flUS 8 54 Wluton T4318 54 84
8 4.1 111 111 K0OI Pcckrlile T 48 II Ml (59
am 107 g4 Olypliant T ti. 1 04 44
6S5 11051 6 41 Dickson 7 341 1 07 47

18 S'l 11 031 8 80 Throop T 59 1 10, 4 10
8 80 1I OT 8 86 Providence CM 1 14 4 14

fair? 110671 8 118 Park Pttce KOrtl 16 f4 17
8SI6 10 56 8 Koran too IMi 1 KM 4

p ii i a Leave Arrive! 1 If if I
All ti sins run dully except Sunday.
f . slgaines that trains stop on signal tor pa

9engers.
cecure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
NlbgtliipresBtolhe West.

J. 0. Andenoa, Oen. fast Agt .

T. Flltoroft, Dir. FaM, Agt. (orantoo, 1,


